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i in ii i I'nii if ' AXKIIlTAmiENTe rys. vJr Isir, mt he oepatii a Ubw Autrtti I IVcntr Dolkn Itewad far Both - 1- -

TtTT5 liikaeriber (laviaj tUt aesaViA .! It. TJ WAS atosi t-o-a tb subscriber lnirrth cswat, ' 1

,sj, JMoWag munr U Uih Use. A . !

rref aiAkK. servs) years oU, fire fret b'tn Wf MU1
in her face, too right kia4 boo wbitst to the edge oib4 V 4

Aura Trent tety eceprad pj tapt, .mK
Cbaoel tUt) la prjrpaed o acaoaahMdaie tmetUra and
otberaSrb jnOiy c4li4tiNn. witba food far U

fTT N0KTHCAU0LINA! r

killwMt rfU Tbt IWO lUtmiJ lUyd f rni,
JnfcjJfecWyMmtfrt, mivf WLr

fcTlof lUwo' tUtW m4M dwMdd'Art'iUo- -

gtttm SuthAagtsst-- , 1814.
" frUm borg lo Jfecklenborg sxmnt'y, W. C artd
53 yvra, f fret. J 1 "mchea birjy dark compfexioa, bkse
yc, biack kaisv awl by oceupaiMQ' a farsaer. dtsettsjj

hvoaAallc tkN.Ct0lk Aogvst, 1814. .

. jMmmTr Hr bent Rutberferd eavaty, Tf. C aged 34
ycss,i b VY - ftbn higlv rndd eomplcsioa, blue ryes,
dark h ate b ccupauoa a tarer cscrtad worn
fcatherfard W sr C C3UUtteber.l8ti.1 . .

JJk TtttHtbt i AabS ewratj, ??. C aged 23 years, S
fttfhxix awarthy coojpfeoni bltse eyes, dark
hir sa) hy xnUon. a bbsokawuth desuted from
TriK-apUSJdiJtli,1814- .'' Jm StiSt bara . Guiliofd coomy, SL. Q. aged 37jars,
i feet J SI Slacaet high, fair eomplexiod, blue eyes, can-

dy Mr, arxpry ocatrpisiosi st farar-deert-ed list Noti
r ith Ob Charlotte, W.C.aatechcsssI, Va- -

t r mm inwmwif i. a ia wuia iuhsupposed U have com s tied tk theft, . bVuke hm thA'
jaUiathctosns Coawofd the stight Af the J4U harl '
aad catted filmic NaihWel West, o? Pirtslvaaia cown' :!
ty ataUofYlrfiala. . W .wai"cnuiue4 for ' .
oonnscrtpit TOouct. A reward of twemrdoUaravwdl idcjta for thf tiuef and saare, r tea oJ art for I aj-e- t. .

Oesstord. Jaa 21, , 'jrBjWH,,,, r

' mm an hcrabr BuhCthed aa UeavrUN from tb Ar
14oUte Untied State. doOaff will be fire fer

lida le aevoftccr of (Le Aimy.ir b Crinr either
tbnip tu Jail tod d&c,Wtf pereatS .1 ."

nrHX la?iaAniMw;ft;kxS.lft.ft..t.'. -- -
I ft!.' IDk1liain'.Uftwi ... i 'ta . -

sJr f n hoeah. tutcpsjajr. si Cred SZrftn, - waywa i.tuy - j
--Jm 'xrre Tnitrxrrcdupast: ' L

ei2sgUhwte,dai kaM R4il9.amMiwwMJ frn CtiirtatLa. M.XLJaoe' Wl"'

tilery, ttmu . en.p tipc it tqe yin
4 for thtr iHupttM DetaW lUtM

; krty riKi, ThU PPAl T'J M Iteitc4 tl UC- -

Kir upp'Wic lM 4itc s)LKortk-CaroB- n dU

Icat oU' bifraf dioti,;!cvQV b') fna, I TUaVrirwrk!7 .T T V--
?' iwlodrnj-- r .;

Lain ft b-- 8 4ath4iufeet,1814- - i r ' f tt I iV-ai- .V. t
ia7MMJr. KArti U eW.Trti Kd Sfyeaf f 5 --lAaiJft'aWlWUUhcoh 4

' - ' . 1 11v. irw sin. mu sw nnaja s jc J . - .- --

fartaer deserted anjuifee tO 14 iaehe WT(eBptww, Htjeyea, fTli. faec tuttce hiffb,
Kme. ad vi ecctrptUkW fabeJiw tVuMWiT IbmhffertcM KVHCbf.ooMpa the south side of Menaa. and ldwe sLU rJ'nr,)w v .

f(NsHhc natch friChartaa, V. isvfliahnoftd, h joiningtheTliver andthe Ck,ssilgxlins;a Seiie t4aos ' '

tfirm.
puWi M&tf and Ue colofcrtkbU efwiXM.

' to of 0t roruoii f ou ftliktU hik ;AotMIM
to vim, be eilUi (be ervic r.Ut 8Utt feT'- -

oiiU, V require. ioeMW the' pktnotwU,
Jvetik IUter, born ia Tennem, agd 2j
'met high, C4rJcomplexoi. Wck tfi fclacX but,

and'ty oceupajion a laborer deerted frofa CefniimtoD,
N,C.21st.luty, 1814. V'...",

ird'ff; JrAws born in Bedford eeunty, .Vlrriiusi;
ged.6yeii-e- , 4 feet Winohe l.igh, rtddy eompUyion,

blue eyes; sandy hair, and by occupation a larneids
'1 p0 nd it u fhcrrlvre not onrjr hppcoWul C6x.fidiit1y

TT ct""-- uBiBii nas one puntaQoa, Alasv . -

Spring laoJoioihrah Eivef, Hh M Plaautloe
Thare ia a plenty of cleaned Unds cntth ab&fw pbM JUons They nay bahadat aiair prise, and atwasWbl .

time will be given Ore purchaser vlbr 6a7not-r- or tor
ther laforaatioa see the lafida and tUbacflber, , .

UBiAH 11X9
November 2J, 1814.-- . , v . j jq 'tf--i

lvheniafca.. .

sDontaTTVfet. born in Orxngtbtirg dirtrict, 9.C. sgedM
v4aid, 5 feet 1 laches higX fair tomplex ton, yellow eyea,
Mack hair, and byeccupatkwra fariiaer-deseri- ed 6th Oc-ob-er,

181sroxa EdgefVeld, S. &
VoAm Jlemlrte, bom in Pendleton district, S. C aged 27

Veaj51eet7bcbfShigh,oXdark complexion, dark eyes,
triaek hair, atMLby oectipallon a eatenter-deacttedfro- ni

Franklin, sSeirgfa date not known.
3-- EphmiJkrLuUi bom in York district, S. 8. aged 27
years, 5 feet V inches high., of fair complexion, brown eyes',
dark hair, and jby Aecupatioa farmer deserted on the

1811. - .

ene4p GuUJurd a. J814 '. ,

.lejptUl, tnat ttto tpUe wanted trill be aJmatfntl

.jpHN UAIWOOD, rnh. TrearT
' I? lltef, poit tid, will be dajr attended to .

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S 'OFFICE,

Juhn if,, borain rajuotanic, county, i. u age
49jr'eara feet Y Li laches high, tail, eompleiion, grey
ryt . sandy luiir, and by be'nipaUori halsrdeserted
ri-o- tnouipD c. a n. u ytu aeptcmoer, iei.IflrA, February ltA, Jt. D. t; jt , 1 Auati ttillutm, born in ftaiMLous county, sr. $ ee

1-- 2 inches higii, fair compleaionuUrkeyes, dark hair, . I is trustethatthe flood eitieens othe United Sutes
wiinoreiu uirir cacruijiu 13 aiicmptifig m apprvuena
tkose daludftd and abahdoned soldiers, who, at a period NOTJCEr
likcrtfae frreseflt. have the tbilv and meant to dosert- -

uiVfMus,,BCcaU4r ahajteTBCUinccrapqiinaivunx
. requested, ro" make tbelr re',

'fcrathertaftertotlae office in tonfor-Aj- r to iboae forme
toetofore UjmittJ to "them rihpettiafl y, eicepk ty
jddiny one column for fre peftbiMttf coluc We

ofpriifrfcb4kc opiei, end UMiimiMjur hypiill
fatkft extentheretofore practiced. i inndmianible. . tAff- i-

P Hf" "(t'W tVirt f ts Otfneral
1813. entitled Kt c!v .

-
.. , Afiisw, descripUob not, exactly known. Vsv
reoogn Jd in Mecklenburg codhlyVM; C. Where he ii
now tucauiikf duj-tiWiic- 'Cotiujiintent Greene, near

the sUndard Of their Country. t'
the betW rTrTK- ;- 27. ' ' "accommodation of the hnw-rrvir- . av

urJotie, K-r- ii 5ith Ocrobcr, 1814.
JHy order orMM commanding ojheer,

W. J. iOUlrON. Aeting
3t' .Jl4j. 3d Hifie B(&.

tlie undersigned commisfioWrToldpart only of the pub' :

yM .Koeavi, born in Cumberland eoantr, fJ. C-- agedeeri poaeMd of a blank form M ill retain it a? a. piTrc'
fcit Officrri fectetty appi?nfel, ami ofticers tpfrn- - S teet 10 inches high, .dark- - cowplextop, grey C 8 V.-.- J v, TOut-ijr- 1 ne rreaur part

and by far. the naloaWtt, rejnains ytt to'b aold V
and the powers of the commiss.oners bing (eblarrof b ;a resolution ot the iaat LcsisUtursL C.l. iLr -hthis mfice wl tbey bawt nenr, iliair be turmni nn

ae copy ecn. " General tfficcr and commandant ff
tjv 4ituy hair, and by occupaiion a natie " qeeitea
iroibRabUai county, r.g- - 1st Kov18I4.

Ucur4 Anraswiw'tjorn' 6" Randolph' county, W. c
t' Stlc pfNprth Carolina,

GRANGE COUNTT.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, October term 1814--

cpneiiu wlio tare retigned, are nqoeatitl to deliter to4
a.detr4; 6t hlcb. fair eompiexwn; rrwyejei,

rice that on the twelfth day f MaynextTd on fX' '
lowing, the land so remaining, Will he sold at psjblirf socfUon,oahe premises, at six and tsrrtvn a -- j. . :- -

fieir furcestora ail pnp-.- r b&oaguix i tueir coee
rreeablv to the directionaof the act oftlic General. At !icibiik-,,ar,d.b- y ocaupaiion a laborer deserted uorn

I'etithm
- toblr ut Uui cage made end provided.
1 " J?0-fir- . U'ILLlAMiT,Jtd?l Ctn. bio to the Gnwmn. n.l 1.1. ,1. i.' r". . -- -VS...,

Pnkroim Rnbrla. ft. Kum hl wiiV '
U,a'tvpu county, us

tenrtU tmp, .honour Lincoln epunty, . c. aged
4 St 5 feet 10 inches high, fair completion, blue
es"lihi hair, and by' occupation a hatver-iesert- eA

onheMdian r( Thia land n well watered end eontsins many lleaufulacitec for buddings. It Is laid offinto ,nvttuent lotsof f
various sizes many of whieh am ihlviwu --wt.v r.- -Ii oiatiijaeattcBt Greene, near Charlotte, m. e. t3taState of North Carolina,

Nov.: 1314. . Zi - forest growth j and srvcraj of theni are good for meadow
V

tiobeii DMn.bdrn in rauTord county, w- - c. area SBCourt of Ylc&a jid Quarter Sesaioaa,
JWonrgwwrk,' County. 1 ftjoii nArwopvy ..

and others.
appearing to the Court that Ephraim Itoberts and

Nancy his wife, William Harris, Daniel, Jones and
Frances his wife and James Harris are not inhabitants
of this Sute. - - It ia. therettre ordered that the said
phraim bcrja and aiicy his wife,. William rlarris;
Oaaiel Jones and Pi'ances bfs 'wife, and Jaraea rl iiiis,
ap)ear before tiie Justices of the said court , to be held
atihe (ourt'Hoan' la Hillsboroirh on the 4th llorfdwv

ytars, 5 tWtlLeheahigh,lrkeomp)axiOiihax:oyes,
dra, hair, and rf oocdpatiun a laborer descried fromjury Dumag,

Willi A f i-
-v A APetition for owsr Bcvn couhty, ft. c Iwt Nov: 18 14.

K JMom tVmr. horn in X3utham county, . e. atedJcrtmlab Damaa ertate, beir
30 ye jtrsvi foci S S inched Ugft, 4arl complexion; greymini " . .

rt BriBe toUwjudiatalionet tbeconrttlut Elhanan PSKXTSXAYrtlt,' .'if- - vT--vbTbnury TV aadJilead or HWy to. the, saidpey
titon, and. answer the saias or the aid petition 'wiJlow cpuaty; iivfc. atitlsswr. 1814.-- Vavm, nm usmu(HHewwiMiw nny m

r"Wj IWock Siorgea and Blisabtitb hi wife, '.viil'mai' rrba JMKen, ftronntesso and Deans efoarie at thiftim.- -ttsra-X- L Mis-pra-
v oflkf wasjeouniy,?.

c. aged 33 yean, Tfcet M 1-- 2 inches high, fair w&ptry- - itAT. ioUSf'fc; )T.fevrC
MA.,k"iu:kftft.. Jf " -Ad it is funhor ordertM,' Uia'i Ods order he otiUwVaf

100. tftey eyes, dark bear, and or occupaxiun asatniiec. vivo, sreeks successively in the Star now ptdriMlwd ali
of erect fimre. sreriteel appearance. Quick id speech.
large btkek whisners, addicted to gambhmr, and remar- - Raleigh, February !, 1813; - ir
Kaoietor cunning ana vmny--ci.n.- ea rrum camp near
UhavOle, Va. S6th Nov. 1814.

LATE BOJSESOJS VlhMFAAT.
Wm. B. Lywi, born inChatha:x county, . c. ated 29

Advertisement
tlT HECT5AS onatban Baker, of Ashe eountr, if ft kthe 30th January last, received from me an order t3
George Bi-ow- my overseer, fo Seventeen- - hundred andsix pounds of cotton 1 and whereat' said Baker after hsv-m- e

received the cotton, refused to deh ..m n .- -

years, 5 feet 9 inches high, light complexion, blue eyes,
ugut hair, and by occupuuou a laborer deserted from
Laurens, s. c. 3d Sept- - la 14.

Jnlhony MUlcr, born in Dupl'ui county, x. c. ated 21
the order thi, is therefore to forward all persons from

jfooncand Sarah hie wue, Uxiewick Key and Aury hit
ia:Ohdanta in the above eaaae are not inhabitant of

tba ktate it U therefore ordered that publication be
pvk for three unea in the Star pubUfthcd at Raleigh,
tbkt the taid defendants appear before the Justices efoar
wwny court of Pleas and Quarter Setsiutta, at the next
ourtto be bolde for the county of Montgomery, at uTe

Mrt4ouse in Henderon, on the fit st Moijay of April
xt,' then and there to plead or demur, or Bald petition

jriii be taken proconfeiao aato them and heard exparte,
U W F. SMITH, c. cp,

State of North-Carolin- a,

KASU COUNTY.

iperior Court of Law & Equity, September Term, 1814

Frederick Battle jmd others, aint Mry k Joaep;
AT'uigton'a Adm'rs ,.j

IT appearing to the aati&faction of thii court that
Battle one of the defentUnU in this care is not air

inhjbitant of thia state: it ia ordered that three weeks
BublicjKMice be given to the aaiJ Thomaa Battle by

in the Star, that iales he appear at UUk

sen term of this court to be held for the county of Nash
at Uif court-hous- e in Ntf-b-. on the 3d Monday in March

yours, 3 teet 9 inches high, light complexion, dark eyes,
dark tuir, aJi by occupaiion a ftufiner ; a small sc.-.- r o- -

vcr one ot his eyes, of good appearance, excep. Uiat he
jpureuai. mc wucr, as ins same has been fully satisftJ
ed- - MOSES SANDERS.

Darlington Cn H- - 9. C Februarys, 1S1J, adepdcan't looka Juan in the luce , previously of the 18tb ln- -
fautry, advUcttjd to taking things not his own, particular- -

- Land for Sale4lyiOthc deseru:di'0,n t'aycUeviUe, n. c. SepL
1814- -

tt'nl. Briit, born in Robeson county, x. c. aged 35
years, 5 ltet 8 inches High, dark completion, blueeyes,
durVhair, and by occupation a ta.m r ; or.e Ircmt tooih

IN Wake county, ten mites north ofthe city of Raleigh,
the Falls of Nenaej river, and on the waioftwo known by the-- nante if FaU creeks, eonuina

ing two hundred and fiflybur acres, with a wood dwell
ing b;use, with near four hundred fruit tree,, Jh land .
is excellent for the production of cdrji, tobacco fcwbealit
A fine Mill seat is on said land. ' A likely Voong Njrs(
Girl will be taken in part payment fefbr further rnform' --

tion apply to e OEIFFDff hXtmxP

out, slow ot jiteli and slow ut movement, downcast
wok dest rtcd IV om Lumbenon, n c 29ibScpt. 1814.

' War Aivtpreve, born in Liverpool, llnii-laad-
, aired ItS

UUengb. Text . TATLiist, O. .

4$w

, RUNAWAY
IpRO.Vf tw .aubstrjber on or about the S4th of this

mulatto man TOv:, about 23 years of
age lie is a well set fellow, is a bright mulatto, full
faceJ, of a pleasant countenance, and has a scar over one
of his eyebrows, from 'the kick of a horse. He is an ex-
cellent carpenter, and has acted as foreman in that cha-
racter. J am induced to believe that a young muihac
tempted him off with a view of carrying him to the
State of Tenncrsee, or he may attempt to pass as a free
man. I will give a reward of fifteen dollars if he is ta-
ken within thirty miles if Lewisburg, or a reward of 40
dollars if he Is7 liken be ond that distance, and secured
in Jail, or brought so that I get him. and all reasonable
exjienees paid". 1 will moreover give a reward of fifty
dollars tor tne apprehension of the thief, so that he be

t conviotion. RICH.VUU WABD.
FranklnioouTTty, Jan. 28, 1815 5 4t

A Dwelling House to Rent.
T"0 be rented until the first day of January next, and
X immi;draVe possession given, a convenient Dwelling

House with th necessary out houses, and an excellent
Garden Tim Hoibe is On a high ground and in a healthy
and pleasant part of the City Of lUleigh, and is near to
the Academy, and the best spring in thrci(y. Apply to

STEPHEN' HAYWOOD.
January, 1815. v 4-tf-'.

" '
FOR SALE

acres of land adjoining tae land
AflOUTSOO and Maj Daniel- - about
five ml, from Raleigh-Fo- r terms apply to

STBPHE.N HAYWOOD.
Jgtnl or Wtn. Waltt Janet.

JRalei'gh, Jan. 8f, l8i4. ' 4 tf
..: -

Geoive Gibbsk .
" ORIC1NAL ATTACHMENT- -

Jffears, 5 lect 9 2 inches high, dark complexion, darkiflext, and put in his answer to the bill of too.plaint.

February .20, 181f.
.

TfrijnawaY
mm

Mm
':

FRQI4 the subscriber some days ago, an
WILUAM TUT KElt, boyt twreW

age, clothing not recollected. 1 will givi a rwwxrd'of
five cent to any person that will dehvfr said Lid tomes
at my dwelling houe, but wiUpsy no charges. V j7- ' ASEAHAM VANHOY. T

eyes, dark Uair, and ay occupuiiun a scbouloiasior ue-&- ci

ltd from Cambridge, s. c. l4i.li Oct. 1814.
Joteph Jentkutt, born in Hown county, v. c. aged 19

ye.ua, 5 feet 7 inches hiph, light complexion, biuyes,
nhiil liair, and by occupation a brick l;ytr idtserled On

ti.e lunrcn from Cambridge, s. c to uhanoue, n. c. l6tb
Oct 1814.

Juaip Cratby, born ih Marion District, s. c. aged 21

yci s, 5 teet 7 inches high, dark complexion, dark eyes,
attiktair, and by occupation klaimer dcJtitcd fioni
Mai ion, s c. I7tli October, 1814. '

dqmew JJcftdtrtm, born in Uubefcon county, s. t. aged
2i ui s, 5 I'm; 1 iu inches high, sallow r.uinplt xioo, biita
eyes, iUrk uair and by occupation guu-jmii- b ! marks
bfgiui powder in bis face--- . d;aened lVsm Fuj tttevLUe,

v' ' " ' v ' ' ' '. 23 Uctober, 1.814. V
H'tUiam t.iiwarch, fiurn n Columbus county, NC. .

gedSl yeara,"5 fuet 9nicbea high, dark complexion, grey
eycs.daril' hair. and bv occupation a farmtu'-rdeKert- tu

JOHN H. DRAE, C b. C.
February 9th, 1RI5 ' T--

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWa-

Y from the subaenbtrs o th nitl.tof iht
of Januaiy, 115, a Ne,fio Man namtdjlM,

to Daniel K rn gay, tsq living In Wayne coiio- -
N C. S oleand curi ttd oit with him a NeproGirl.lU-A- ,

belonging to Durham Gi adtly, livinir in Cumberland
OAiy, N C Jim is about 37 years old, about sixieet

or three inches high, very black complexwu and
y intnanners ; he weiph upwards of 2t;0 lbs. He

off a short hbme-pu- n coat and a pair of Wack
homMBun trowsers ar.d a black wool hat with a bigtoij

flrowa juUy aD01lt; 25 s old, very black compleet-- k

of common stature, well set to her height, fierce
"ntenance, gpetJts quicls aiwi 8hj,rp, ond has under the

bottom of'xieofherteet a very iioiable needed Wart- -
4uiy weiirhs bout 1.15 lbs. She carried 6ff with her a

ioaescounir, reoruary iv, 181. , 8 3tU ,. v'
notice;:; i. .

ON the Cih mat catte to my bouse, and after ataylhtfrfew mmuies weta off, a small ptm, pale emplepv
ed, had on a, black homespun toat and psataioons of tber!
name, and a pair of Jackboots He lef ft Rey horse 3

'

IV-- 2 inches high, supposed tc? Wl4years obi at bridWf om cantonment Greene, near Charlotte, K C, 1st No--
ran . - and small saddle, a natr of Saddle bap- - WM Km jk

; . Vg . , 1 i Beaufort Count v Court of stron ent the ban kav Ko a .il-.j-
iT .

i ew black turred hat, and we expect She wore aTan old
. i ir . k.i f.ftftL. a . m

, tt p w t stssi y ij. luiu )fc"fi viirn MICHolmes and Underdunk. fPleas tt Qarter Scssionv &ep ! Mowing articles, via : aTxpair of panUloOns, four waist;
. Turlsttin Mtnfro-m- , ' bout 5 fest 6 inches hifih, agrd 18

yeuis, fair' complexion, blueeyes, light liair, hanasonre, j .ii,.u. j"i i.wwiiirvu iw paix-o- r stocainn 1 wish thewell made, acuve, sprightly, and tomm dress; reported ggntiorward ..prove pro-- -biminithOct. 1814, to U. Spajts7irUmmc;1iau"C.
ybich was filled with Jilackrty5ndstre,l,ce thfL

rTaPvand one cotten do. oiie'stSped with red antTFue,
Me feather bed and furniture, and one pair of blue

'TV atockinirs. ' We exuect without doubt thev are

3Lbeing IMdppearjtoih satis faction of the Cout, owner of the above property to
Umt Holmes and Underdyiik are not reaidehu oniiii perty , pay chargei and take It away.

State, .it was ordered that thfee months notice be given in 'as a suklier of the 'i4Ui Luanuy i who had been ccptured
by the enemy, and eftected his escape. , I(e was tempo-- ;

rarilv, attached to Cant. Robeson's comnanv. and desert
I'rtnkHn county, JS.C. Feb. 16, 181S va-ITp-

1the Raleigh Star, that unless the said defendant)' appaar' Aiming for Iste of Wight coun'.y, Virginia, where Judy
waf-usam sQe has tree relations- - Tliev were ootft Dro't ed lVom the same a cantonemfcnt Ureeae, hear Charlotte.

Wm Virginia wbn small.. Any parson apprehending
oeiorc saiu vuuvxaiaiarcn Wiriu, 10 ij, anu replevy anu
plead to the said suit that the plaiulilf will beptrmitif'l
to proceed to filial judgment, and have his execution

th,e property levied on.
. & 3m . ... THQ. SMAW, Cl'k C C. .

W VfeWW PswhjiSed of JoaepiirV
T Delk, one ff hc distributees of the estat' ofDatidi '

Uelk, dee'd. aH right, title and claim w hich ilaid Joseph

we aioresaidtvuuaways, andcbnftninir them tt any jau
jn.tiiis 8tate, or in he-Su- of Virginia, oi deliver-the-m

to either ct us, or providing so that we get
"en Again,' shall receive the above reward, or for
taer of them they skalt rece'we half the abovo sum. .

v V DANIEL KORXEGAY.

1 had to said estates for whcb I paid him V-- Valuable tioswTUua and Glhba. 1 ORIGINAL ATTaCHBNtT. sideration sud have hie transJet far aha anw: -- 1 Cm. ' ?' '

DURHAM QR4DDY'
waierlandCowttfJ 'C. Feb. 6, IMS. i

all peraons tivn traanftj fos tb samew paying the same
to said JosejJti, aad htm from receiving t A Wfi ' ; '

;.::JTWEilNCHE
.; .Walt eouhtyj FeVlWS'-- i ;4i mX

. vs. I' In Beaufort County Coiir-- of
Holmes & Underdunluf Pleas and Quarter bessiontt, Sept,

j Term, 1814. -

mad appear h? the satiafaotion of the Court,ITbe,ing
and Undrdunk aref not residents Of this'

State, it was ordered thatihrC months mlie be give is
tlie Raleigh Sr, that wdes Kte said dtfVpdanta appear
u,r, .I.. ...,1 Pmm u SAarrh Irrm. 1815. and rD.evv

gl 50 pd T.3W ! ;

. NOTICE- - .

Jcha Daughtery, born in Northampton county, !!. C. aged
28 years, j leei 9 1-- 2 inches high, ruddy complexion, blue
eyes, dark hair, and by occupation a silver-smit- latterly
accustomed to the sea. lie is remarkable for his extreme
siieace and down east appearance, addicied'to intoxica-
tion, and when drunk both Kuiien and stupid deserted
froni U. Wan county, N. C Wtb 'November, 1814.

fame lltomai, borji in S- - C aged 23 years 5 feet 9 12
inches high, Urk complexion, biackejes, black hair, awl
by oocupiiiKMi a saiWr high cheek bones r looks like 'aik
Indian, arid has had the meanness, add audacity more than
once to impose himself1 on recditint; officers deserted
froih .ffiebmond, Virgmia,Teeember Ji L 1814.

a .CiW. ftSAIA'AQVa- COMPACT. ,

William Lane, horn in Oulpeppvr,. Vu'git'.ia, aged 30
years, 5 feet Q litches high, jair coaipiexVon, blue eyes,
figbt hair, and by docjipaiionia farmer deserted from

y ilkesborottgW N..C idAugust, 1814 : V

' ftfVissJ taZifsisiborn in nson wuntr. N.C sked 21

strayed eir-5toIcsi J$ f ..

TROM the" subscriber oil thsV 22d day of iunafT task
HB.a9CTtl)er;.MyrWee f. Mri. Eliiabeth.VrooJ

, WtfTiriiniv offers for - sale tw valuable J?e-- 1

ik. v . J. i).... .lute,11 ;i I a 'antall mtrrmi M ktlV. mUAnt A D tnoki.. hwa .and plead tothesaid suit, that the pjaintina will be per
mitted to proceed to inal judgment, and havi their eatc- -wy aeaiAey are, ma

Wkka luumW wt' if AA ati brirate' sate Before-Ah- e with blazed facej smd sxm saddle sciiUa on htr backet
:2

v .;;v.If atrhyed, it is supposed, she has gono. td Guilford ouo
tw. where ahe was brotlirht tram not ! I,in a.m.0 . iml

'nVyf-MkneM'ttell;Pe- to public

m t at plac2t Th tenpa of payment, jjritit preper
ouiioti against no property icvieo va,

iilm TH0.SMAWC1C.C,

SLANICS -
peroj wlibwni gj,y mlwmaUui Vif eaid idire pttMcwny,i will te..qutf eactonunoaaie WH? w w.
a,waaavaar fwmtmmnm awm ipm'H mvvis sjuaw craisw..ii.7- HJAfrimXrABlsVITBONOf'4'JtrourlT,reb,tM':" wmafl 'Jjjtaara, ic$ 7 kwhea. high, fair ooaopUjuab, brown

'A '


